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Dr. Behan Spoke In Behalf of O.
U., Prof. Palmquist, the stu
dent, Key. F.JIioU, the Church.
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His ", radiiml;: c�nsliitk���: ' �in
every day:; living.'! . :, .,' " ,,:�
Mr. �a.Jn:,� � 'head' of

the group who arrapged ,tor·:hav
ing Dr. Price's portrait ma'de;;. He
writes: "I shall not soon" forget •

my first Impression of Dr. ·PrIce
when I entered the' 'Aca.demy, at
ottawa 'in 1907. Hill' ,,:splendid
physical appearance. his,;: :large
clear and kindly eyes. the ,melody
of his voice and his thoughtfUl
and serious attituc;le suggested-to
me -that he was aware of his great
mission in life and :that he had
the intellect. the sympathy of
hear.t and the physical ca.pab1l1ty
to' do his work. as it should 'be
done.

" .

My six years of association
with him verified those first Im
presslons. Whenever I took" to
him a problem concerning my
student Ufe he alwayS dealt with
me in a kind., considerate and
helpfUl manner and his decisions
In my behalf were always' well
considered and sound. He "was a
good citlzen, a loyal ftlehd. an
inspiring teacher ane:' an able
adm1nlstrator."

'

Rev. FTank Jennings. '12. pas
tor of the Baptist Church of the
Master. Chicago. nays this beau
tifUl .tribute to Dr. Price: "Dr,
SUas Eber Price was one of the
spoeat souls who helped largely in
building into our Alma Mater the
charaoter and idealism that have
made her great.
"Deeply religious, he believed

that religion coUld be made intel
lectually respectable. Believing
In the work of forces upon life be
yond our understanding, he
wanted knowledge of those forces
so far as it is attainable and had
an Intense desire for honesty 'in
dealing with available fact.s. . I
well remember one of his chapel
talks on "Ye shall know the truth
and

.

the truth shall make you
free," That, I think. Is indicative
of one of the deepest guiding
principles of his life, and many a
student, confused with the truth
being so swiftly put forward in
those days. looks back on Dr.
Price's attitude and teachin� with
humble and profound gratitude."
MillS Lettie G. Archer. '18, a

miSSionary to China. who Is now
tn the United states on furloulZh.
writes: '''rhoup;h we sorrow at
this time for the passing of Dr.
S. E. Price. to many of us who
wt're in 0 U. when he was our
president there comes a feeling of
loy that we were so fort.unate as
to have known him. and that nur
lives received the impress of his
kindly sPirit and the inspiration
I)f his noble and grea� personal
tty. Comparatively few peonle in
Tlassing on leave a vprv wide In
fluP.Ilce. but the spirit 01 our be
loved Dr. Price lives on iIi many
llves In all parts of the world to
{nspire to nobler and hi�he,. Rf!r
vice. He was not only cur Col�c>
President. but was also our
friend."

the simple service at the church whole flood of ha,ppy memories of, years he as'�dent of the Col
was over and we went to the cem- school have poured into my mind, lege, and I, as pastor _of this
eters, and it Is surPrising in how many' church, had much in common. We
The old Welsh Hills buryIng of them this certain' teacher is were mutual counsellors and ad

ground lies on the top and side of the important figure. Mine, I vlsers, He shared ,his" problems
a slQping tree-covered hi1l some believe, must have been a most' With me, and I spared Diy prob-
two or' three miles from the fortunate generation at O. U. We lams with him. .

,

church building. Here four gen- had the privilege 01 learnini :.

Since his removal "from' ottawa
erations of Prices lie:' burled something first hand. while he that ff!len� that 'spi-a.ng lIPA Memorial Service for Dr. ·S. along side of the ploneers of early still was alive. about Dr. Ward- through those years has been fedE. Price, President Emeritus of days and many of their descend- the grand old man of O. U.; we 'and nourished by constant andOttawa University, was held at 11 ants. welcomed to the f!l-CUlty at Otta- continuous correspondence. The6. m. at the First Bapt.Ist church In 1927 when the Price family wa the present acttng-prestdent, week of his death, letters were ex-Sunday morning, November 11. reunion was beIng held on the Dr. Behan; and were guided clumged, and matters of mutualThe organ prelude played by Dor- old farm four brothers, Ira, Eber. through the intellectual storms Interest discussed. I think of Dr.othy Rumbeck was Rheinberger's Milo' and Homer, went out and and calms of a college career by Price today as a man of a kindly"Vision", 'betokening a significant selected four lots for themselves the steadying hand nnd encour- heart and generous imp.�s.chara.cteristic of Dr. Price. Fol- and their famllies on the top of aged by the generous heart and Those who knew him best kneW helowing the prelude, the choir this sun-crowned, wind-swept sympathetic understanding of the

was not unapproachable, buthummed and the congregation hill commaruiing a glorious view one to whom we pay tribute to-
knew him to be the kindliest andjoined in singing "The Homeland, of the valley and hills to the day The impact of three such Sinth d. pers'onallties upon on ... group of .most approachable of men. -o e Homelan ..

I
south and east. Dr. Eber Is the -407

Reverend E. S. StUcker read first one of these four to find h1s young people is of tremendous oerity.
_�
genuineness, unassumi��several selections of scripture. resting place in this beautiful significance goodness were the qualities th

and offered prayer. The robed spot. Whate;er' the school actlvlty- commended him to his friends,
choir. directed by B, smith Ha- Is it any wonder that Dr. Eber. reception, party, athletic contest Students had ready access to his
worth, sang the beautiful an- in a conversation with Dr. E1l10tt -if there were a number of stu- office and to his trlendshlp, and
them, ·'Hark. Hark, My SOul" by some time ago. expressed himself dents present one could count the recollection of his concern and
Harry Rowe Shelley. For offer- as not being indifferent to where upon Dr. Price and his ready interest in them,lingers like a pre
tory solo, Eugene Townsend sang, his body rested after death? "I smile. From the first time a stu- clous memory in the hearts of
"Open the Gates of the Temple." want to go back and He in the dent met him he was assured of many students scattered over this

Dr. Behan' Represents O. U. old Welsh Hills." As I gazed out Dr Price's Interest in him. That world.
.

Dr. W, P. Behan. acting presl- upon those Welsh hills last Fri- Interest continued after the stu- Dr. Price had a well-seasoned
den of Ottawa University. gave day glowing In the November dent left school and even after and well-g:ounded faith in God
the first tribute to Dr Price in sun. shorn of their autumnal Dr Price left Ottawa. Many and in the Ultimate victory of
behalf of the University It was ,brilliancy. but st11l beautiful in alumni and former students can Christianity.as follows: more sober grandeur, the thin- testify to that, Upon Wlhat 00- He was not a man tossed about"Mr. Palmquist and Dr Elliott ning branches of the trees more easton did you send him any by every wind or doctrine. and bywlll speak to you more specific- clearly revealing the silent word concerning yourself after

every spasmodic movement thatally on the outstanding charac- strength and peace of the hills. I you left school and YOu� path and
arose in the world of religion. Heteristics, achievements. and min- did not wonder at Dr E}ber's his grew farther apart? A wed-
was not carried away by temperistries of Dr. Price but t wish to preference for his last resting ding announcement? And did
at'Y movements within his own de-'call your attention to certain 01 place not his answer and hi�. blesstng nomination, He was as a manthe sources. the fountain-springs In those hills so many years upo �e fruit of his pear or- whose faith had been anchored.of his rugged. fruitful and Christ- ago a humble, God-fearing man chard touch your heart? Did
This no doubt grew out of the factlike manhood and woman founded a Christian you send an announcement when
th t h had been soundly andSeventy-four years ago last home, unafraid of work. un- your lite had a new joy and a
a e

February Silas Eber Price. third daunted by adverse circum- greater purpose for llvtng added thoroughly trained In Christian
son of Thomas 0 and Sarah J stances. unswervingly loyal to to It? No mere printed congrat- the_ology. He had been college
Price. was born in the Welsh their God and Sovereign There ulations car came from him No, trained. and was a graduate of
Hills, Licking county. Ohio. about they reared their eight boys. all Indeed A letter written In his the Morgan Park Baptist Theolog- l\Ir. Sam Marsh Made Arra.nge
six miles west of Newark and 30 country-bred in simple necessary own hand. cxpresstne bis joy in teat Seminary. He had sat at the menta for Having Portrait Made
miles east of Columbus, He was duttes of the rann home. In the your new happtness. His unset- feet of giants in theological thlnk
licensed to preach by the l�tt1e district country school. in the fish. understanding. sympathetic Ing and ha'd found hts bearings Ottawa University is greatly
Welsh Baptist church organized ltttle rural church, Their roots and abiding interest In the stu- befo:e he ever assumed to preach in�ebted to Mr. Sam Marsh of
in 1808, not far from his home I early entwined In a religion that dents under his care mark him as and teach. Hence cross-currents of Cf �ag8 ��e fChi�gObc�J�and preached his first sermon In was personal and real. and a genuine teacher debate and theologlca� discussions. �ortrait'of Dr Prior ��han 8that church fifty year5 ago this though hfe was not easy. It was He was a scholar himself and interested him. but aid not con- lin the front of th�e �apel :rlfall. made Iovous and rich In work encouraged others to be scholar- fuse him or ur.settle h.m-as thpy Marsh conceived of the id�a, Ee:Last Friday afternoon. Novem- and fellowship. In family part- Iy He had a scientific mlnd- did many others.... , cured the artist made all ar-ber 9th. relatives and friends nershtp and aspiration. home. accurate Inquisitive, persevering When other men of lesser mold rangements for thl'! sIttings soJoined the membership of that school. church all permeated :-well able to relate the research grew panicky, Dr. Price was seeing

Illclted contributions, and 'evenlittle church in paytng tribute to with the consciousness of God's �n science to the essentlal teac-h- straight and steering his course made plans for 'the unveiling ofthis man who had started out presence. holiness and love. with in-rs of religion He was sincere with even keel. Even when good tl:e portrait at Ottawa whlle. hefrom among them a half century a conclous dependence upon His and commanded the respect of men assailed liim, and persecuted, was in Chicago. It was unveiledago and whose body then reposed lruldance and strength with the his fellow workers He was pa- him. and traduced him
.

during the: June I, 1926, in the chapel wherein a casket in their midst It desire and determination to serve tll'nt and understandtnz thoug-ht- most shameful period In our Bap- It now hangs. Mr. Marsh waswas my high privilege to repre- Him and His creatures faithfully ful of others. an:! radiated tlst history. Dr, Price stood calm very ably assisted by Miss Nellsent offlc1allv and personally this and well What a heritage! Our cheerfulness Even when his and unruffled. w11ling to allow the Pattie, Miss Margaret Froning.church and our college at that nation today would not be so health Vias failing and a number years to justify his position. which Mr. Harold T. Hanson and Dr.significant gathering and I feel sunk In moral collapse and of difflrult problems In connec- the years have abundantly done. George A. Collett of the Chicagosure you would l1ke me to tell shame if only such homes had tlon with the collegf' were welgh- alumni association, and MIssyou something of that occasion been multiplied and preserved. Ing heavily upon his mind and Dr Price was many sided. I nev- LUlu M. Brown of Ottawa Uni-The Welsh Hills Baptist church I that our natIon has any degree of heart. he still maintained that er heard anyone call him brilliant. verslty. Committees from manyIs located on the top of a beauU- genuine Christian life and com- �heerful disposition I remem- He was not a man who flashed alumni chapters assisted in securlul hill Just across the valley mandlng Ideals is due to such ber thp farE-well gift of the stu- across the horizon like a dazzling Ing contributions and needless tofrom the old Price farm The homes as these. and our one dent body to Dr and Mrs, Price- meteor. illuminating the w�le say, practically all of the alumnioriginal wooden building was hope for the days to ceme lies In some lug-gagl" for the-ir trip It sky by its scintllating brightness. who graduated during th e presireplaced some forty years ago suCh homes as this among the was attractlvply wrapped and But he could do many things and dency of Dr. Price as well asby a cement block structure Welsh HIlls. which we hope and decorated wlt.h rl"d bearts-pre- do them well. He had the genius many, many others who knewwhich though somewhat larger pray our own vouth w11l purpose. sented to them as part of their to plod and to a.ccom!llish, He wal: him made generous contributions.than its pr£'deceSSor. still retains fully build and maintain What acc-essorles on a "second honey- more than an ordinary preacher, Mr. Ralph Clarkson, an outthe form and �uch of the Inter- a. challenge! moon" The lumo In his throat as many who sat under his min- standing Chicago artist, paintedlor arrangemen. of the former
It is not strange that Hvlng and the load In his heart. and lsbry wlll testlfy. He was an exe- the portrait for the sum otstructure. In the front of the

our'! too. was 11I.!htened by his cutlve of the first order. He was Il. $1,000, which is a very small sumbuilding are three high windows. among these hllls and In Such a
smile and p,-rateful words of ac- tearher that inspired and made for a POrtrait as excenent as thethe central one being stained home these boys have been able
ceptance I looked just last effective his teaching He was a one of Dr. Price. It was paintedglass-a memorial to Thomas D, to incorporate so much of the
night at a snap !'hot of them master builder'. The visible monu- while Dr. Price was in Chicagoand Sarah J Price the parents ruggedness and strength of the
taken that day ment of Silas Eber Price is to be just before he sailed in July, 1924of Dr Eber and his' seven broth- hllis In their own Uves and have
In his class work. h chapel seen on the campus, In the spIen- for Europe. Sittings for the porers The pews are plain and gone out Into their world not

talks. and In personal conferences did buildings which were con- tra.It lasted for two hours 9. daytr8.ight the heat came from a only to f111 responsible places of
Rnd Intervlpws Dr Price was a structed under his admlnlstzratlon. for a period of ten daYB, and therlttle w�od stove there was no outstandmg leadership but to
ttl I tl to to artist completed the gown andmodern pipe org�n. but from a exert such commanding Christian r�ns an nsp ra on U!: In the gOing of 'Dr. Price I have background later.Influence upon their fellows !: rive contlnuallv for the things personally "''''''''rienced a grievoussweet-toned cablne� organ a ,that are hll!'lt and noblp. clean loss The

......

au-thor of the book
Mr. �larkson 1s a member offaithful member accompanied a The passing of Dr Sllas Eber

the Chica 0 Mun1 lpa.l Art Cmale quartet drawn from the Price. president of Ottawa Unl- and worthwhile in life. The value "�gnlftcent Obsession" writes missi gd th c om-

neighborhood. whose voices. verslty for eighteen years and ��e���t contribUtions defy meas- these significant words: "To lose co�s�, io�:!isJl:a�o�!though untrained, were sympa- president emeritus for ten years.
Back of all Institutions of higher B.dfriend tihninwhomf one, has Invest- hedhas made portraits of are r�othetic and harmonious They at- has closed the earthly career of
learning therp is always some-

e some g 0 one s own per- ra 0 Taft, whose portrait hangstempted no elaborate musk. but a man who was a prince among
one who guidI'S it through its sonallt.y, was, I discovered, to hav,e in the National Academy ,in New

sang with much feE'Ung and men. a Christian gentleman and
success, Its difficUlties, its prog-

lost a certain amount of one s York City, Professor Albert A.simply the familiar hymn "Rock friend, a valued counsellor. a
ress: someone who guIdes the self" NIchelson, whose portrait has wonof Ages" loved pastor. an inspiring teach-
facUlty. who shows tC' faltering Something of myself, some- Jthehn Nobel Prize, Ex-GovernorFive b�others and members of er. an efficient administrator In
students the right path. who thing vitally related to me and my v�r P. Altgelt, Charles S. Den

their fam1lles gathered In the college administration. and above
steadies studE'nt actions In time happiness and satisfactions. has tanid Frank O. Lowden. whose

home and in the church. one. and through all a humble and
f lte t h I to th been lost, and 1 feel the 10neH- por ra. ts are hanging in the state

Asa, di� when only ]7 a fresh- faithful disciple of, his Lord and �tu:�t m:d��sw forg v:iuch t� nes.OJ of it. But some day. after house at Springfield, Dlinois.
man in Denison: another. Mark. Saviour. Jesus Chru;t. and per.

Ul da' ed
passed away some years ago In haps no man through the Ufe of strive. in fact. someone who is of these fitf ys nave pass
Texas Dr Milo and his wife had the school has left upon Its stu- such sterling worth and who has these broken friendships and

driven from Owatonna. Minn: dent life and the _poHcles of the SUM a resolute character that he comradeships will be renewed.

Dr Ira. and his wife and Mrs. school a deeper unpresslon. or determines the principles, mo- nevetmore to be severed. Mr. Frank W. PacWlford, sec
Enoch. drove from Chicago; Dr. given it a finer loyalty, or desired Uves and character of the school. In paying our trIbute to Dr retary of the Baptist Board ofOrlo came from Rochester, NY.: for it more earnestly n Christlan For eighteen years that position Price this morning, we would not Education in New York City,st111 another brother. Enoch, had outlook and influence. was tlllE'd most effectively by Dr.

forget to bring our need of pra.1se speaks of Dr. Price's connection
gone from his Chicago home to This �orning his body lies at S, E Price . . . . .

to his companion in all of his la- with that board. "I have learnedCalifornIa after Dr. Eber's death rest anud the hills he loved. but So to the memory of Dr. SIlM
bors--Mrs. Nettie Price. She was a of the .passing of Dr. S. E. Price

and h!I.d arrIved only the night his eager spirit has already re- Eber Price. the Bible sC'holar. thP.
true help-mate and endewred her- with keen regret and I appreciate'before with his brother's body. sponded to the new challenge life sympathetic teacher. the loyal
self to mnny men and women the opportunity of Joining with

A f11th brother. Homer. with his brings t.o him beyond the hllls. friend. the wise administrator.
wherever tlley llved. And Hattie other friends in this tribute towife and son and daughter-In- .nd it Is for us to see to It tba'. �hOSt! pedTSontlalityto'fOtrhe8igldht lsandf the daughter, who shared the con- his memory. Of his leadership at

law, live now In the family home In our church. in our college. in s ncere evo on (' ea 0
vlctlona of her father and mother. Ottawa I need not write. Let me

and were hosts to other relatives our lives. Wherever wp are. we Ottawa Unlvprslty whose influ-
ill t write of his connection with ""'_esh th ed ch t ence in the lives of college stu- and who gave her young e (' w,

and friellds ow e same rugg arac er.
the f W 'ld Ev liza Baptist Board of EduC'ntioll. ..He.

th th tl I It th dents has inspired them to carry cause 0 or - ange - ...

The ,body had been brought e same sympa e c sp r, e
t.l be in n... _ hour was a member of the little group1 d tl t Ris out in usefUl Christian living the on, we remem r w....:; ,

that beautifUl Novem''''r day In same persona evo on 0 a -

With d t th d "'ti of men who twenty-two year. ago
"'"

Lo d d Maste th de dream of our Alma Mater's song eepes sympa y an gr� - I>
the mOrning to the old home en r an r. e same -

--"to hp.al earth's sin and woe"- tude. We extend to Mrs. Price began the planning for thiswhere it lay in the famlliar room termination to lead others to fol-
we most reverently bow." Hattie and son Claire, our sir.- Board. He believed that the Bap-and In the midst of loved ones low and serve the same SaViour

e:erest sympathy and o.Ifection and tists o'!lght to work together forof the Price family cricle. At and Friend."
assure them of our continued the development of ,their programone-thirty members of t,he fam- Rev. Elliott Speaks tor Church
goodwill and best wishes." of Christian education. He be-lly from t,he younger generation Mr. Palmquist Speaks For Rev. W. A. Ellfott. pastor of the came one of the original membersbore the body, for the last time AlIlDlDi First Baptist church, spoke last (Following Rev. Elliott's tribute of this Board of EducatIon and

across the wide. sunny porch, Prof. Theodore Palmquist. '25, in behalf of the church of which Mrs. Aaron W. H�cock, an In- retained his membership' untUthrough the little wicket-gate, spoke next of Dr. Price as a. Dr. Price was pastor for two years. dian singer,,, sang When 1 Look his removal to California.
near the barns and the orchards teacher. "u it is difficUlt to define a

in His Face, and the service clos- "We always regarded Dr. PriceDr. Eber knew so well to the fu- ''It is a great honor, 1 feel. to trlend, it is still more difllcult to ad with a benediction. as one o( the most valued mem-nera1 car which carlied It slowly be asked to speak in 'behalf of evaluate friendship. onIy one who bers of the Board. He alwaysdown the 'beautifUl shaded lane the alumni or the student body has had a friend, knows. or can RECEIVES UNUSUAL BOOK contributed. wisdom I and experi-that led to the road, across the of the college in Dr. Price's day, kn ha ence to ,our discussions. He be-valley, and up the hill to the old in this memorial service. An ow, w t a trlend is; only one
lieve.d that religion is an essen-h ch b th d in th ft f who has enjoyed the luxury of"o mae e so rays 0 honor wholly unearned and un- friendship can appreciate all that A very interest41g book ot tial element in all true education,the November sun. deserved, with .an obligation at- autographs collected by Dr. M. L. and gave himself unreservedly toThe church has no regUlar pas- tached \hat I find hard to fUl-

it means to h�an life.
Ward, Ottawa Vniversity's "Grand its prom_otion. Dr. PrIce alwaystor at present but all this faU Dr. fill. Some pastor. who sat at his When Charles Kingsley was ask- Old Man", was presented to the thought a second time .before heDetweiler, Dean of Dr:n1son Uni- feet while in college, should have .ed the secret of his gentle and University library recently by spoke or acted. That _ was wliyversity, and a. long time friend of this privilege and woUld dis- tra.nquD life. he replied; ,"I have Mrs. Grace Meeker, a niece of Dr. his associates always listenoo. 'tothe family, has been conducting charge the cbligation with great- a Friend." I suppose he had in Ward. The collection of auto- him. That was why,' he' madethe Sunday morning services. It er eloquence. Since the pleas- mind the Heavenly Friend. but graphs was started in 1884 when f mist k h hi

.

was' he w..._ had charge of the man'" of us today know that we D '"'" d .ft__""_ ew a es nnc.t w y S "suc-.....J ure and honor is mine. however, I " r. n&.r was �g in Nor- cessora have had. to' ct fewservice Friday, both at the t to talk f h rt a.nd are what we are, pretty largely, by wlch New' York and was con .
corre ,

church and at the cemetery. M- �� the pr:::'':n� earespect V1r�ue of our fIiends. The play of tinued�.�ter he came tD 0, U. �. :reor:or�t=o��r�,. ',�W�Y8ter the invocation Dr. DetweUer about Dr.Price as "The Teacher." one personality. on another peor- the front of··the book, which is ' ,",,-' -

:read appropriate passages from One of he finest addresses 1 sonality is the mightiest :1nfluence completely filled with autographs, ,
Mrs. Edna t,: Mo�bray,'the. 90th and 23rd Psalms, JOlln ever heard was delivered by a known to men. Friendships malee Is the- following pledge: "We 16, who served . Price 8 sec..

.. '14, and 1 Cor. 15, the male quar- ,prominent minister before a or. mar men's lives. �nd,sh1p en- whose autographs are herein in col-
tet sang ''Rock of Ages" and the group of teachers. His subject riches or impoverishes: builds or placed, do'· pledge ,ourselves. to ''Thme in-I,:��l!U������r�g����:,;.:. ffrst tribute was bro�t by Dr. was "The Teacher". Of course, destroys, ObstaJp from :'the use of In- ' 1. lif'e

, Leon Smith. a f!)rmer,�dent of the Christ was the teacher of Others have told you this.morn- toxica.ting liquors as a
"

'that of:
here at Otta.wa, rece1t- whom he SPOke-the example he ing of the ,ach1eveJlWnts of Dr. and !Ilso ,to use :or:·an:'·

'.'.1"IT-;»..,,,,,
.-,-,••. ,,,,,,._,,,,,,_.his� his diploma. in 'held up ilefQIe us. Today I am :prtce,-as ,.:Tftacher,,-. m;xecutlve. J1,ld�ce,

.present head of�' calling Dr. Price; the teacher, not' Builder,�er, I,.shall .be conteJ:)t. �bst'1-<?p·�, '. '

Ijliiii�iiiili'i�ii;iililil��
of �n_ perfect, not< one who Dev,er madeo to speak.ot h1D:t.� ,a fr1end, tI'!le; ,�e�ce. '" .follQWed with my a ,mistake, ,but ,a wonderfull bu"!' and loyal tbroUgh_�the �s.. ,;', �c�,&.'�er'lias",services and influ- man,- S1mpath�tlc� understanding . I c��.:to,'know..hSm· soon af� b �_:;.� '.

. a
�1i(��.jlSJP!Ultot 0('-:: <:'t!.11fc�ty. �,er and' Jrtllde, 'at young- ,peo;, he,�e7� out;state, ..AS·pas�.,pf ,��g���! j�uin:llbel,8:J1ratull'CS

;,�I;�llillr�ii��li���� " UU!VII:<UU • pIe. The: more- challenging, be- 'thiS, Church jn'19D4, wh11e ..t·;WIIB. , Id'fashJ
.

ed ,'t 'I .
:�qll8Ul1;

b1,th�iquar- cause ha was-lIke one of�U$•.J ',-,:, pa&t9r Of"'��;� Baptf8��$Jiipli., � �
�y o�b � '�J3":"·'UJl)pleilr·; ••��Ii�i�iilli�Dr. � wetter In �e last couple of dayS.. ,& New�n��•.��� �'-��i�l� h��WfJ�g;e��:>, ,"',_
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OTTAWA UNITES TO e

HONOR DR. PRICE
Fear

my throat; .' ;:', - ,;
The mist in 'JnY., fa:oo�'"

When the snows' begin. "�""'.'V"'''

·blasts d.ellooo··· "-I,F!8&",:'::.::."'"

I am nearing the' place, ..t,U9.""",aD:Wt:y·::/tcr.i.;',Q1fK:over
The power 'of ,the night, the

, of the storm,
The,post df the foe:

Where he stands, the Arch Fear
in a. visible form.

Yet the strong man must go;
For the journey is done and the

summit attained.
And the barrierS fall,

Though a battle's to fight ere the
guerdon be ga.1ned

The reward of it all.
I was ever a fighter, so--one

fight more,
The 'best and the last I

I would hate that death band
aegd my eyes, and forebore,

And bade me creep past.
Nol let me taste the whole of it,

fare like my peers
The heroes ot 'old,

Bear the brunt, in a minute pay
. glad life's arrears
Of pain, darkness, and cold.

For sudden the worst turns the
best to the brave,

The black minute's at end,
And the elements' rage, the tiend

voices that rave,
Shall dwindle, shall blend,

Shall change. shall become first
0. peace out or pain.

Then a light. then thY breast,
o thou soUl of my soul I I shall

clasp thee again,
And with God be the rest t

-Robert Browning.

O. U. HAS BEAUTIFUL
PORTRAIT OF DR. PRICE

.
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,The Homecoming festivltfes
three weeks ago were successful
In spite of a downpour of ra}";
that lasted throughout' the
HomecomIng game. About 150
out of town alumni returned to
the campus for the Homecoming
activities. Some came n few days
early and visited friends in Otta
wa. All enjoyed the annual �e-,
Union with classmates and,
friends of years ,past.
PaUl Keezel. who attended O.

U. as a sophotnore last year, is·
enrolled in the George Williams'
University at Chicago. Dllnois ..
this Winter. He is staying at the.
Christopher House lind is, work.�
Ing in the sttlement district
there. He has under his super..
v1s1on boys of � many as 2� dlf.,.
ferent nationalities.
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